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ALLIES AWAIT TURKS' REPLY TO DEMANDS
New Jersey Atrocity Charged to Youth

Q

IMPLICATED BY
:

COMPANION III

DOUBLE .MURDER

Accuser Says Slaying of Rec-
tor and Sexton's Wife Is

Work of 19-Year-- Boy

'MISTAKEN IDENTITY'

Hayes Declares Story Is Lie,
But Admits Being in Vi-

cinity of Slaying

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Oct. 9. :

(By the Associated Press) Clifford
Ilayes, a youth of 19, was held inconi
munieado in the Somerset county jail I

at Somerville tonight on a warrant
charging first degree murr of the j

Rev. Edward Wheeler Hall and Mrs.!
Eleanor Reinhardt Mills on September!
14.

But if the authorities who caused his
arrest have any evidence which would-sho-

a logical motive for his alleged t

act, they have carefully withheld it
The explanation of Raymond

der, 22, whose accusation caused
Hayes' arrest was that it was a case j

of mistaken identity. Hayes, he said, j

thought he was shooting 15 year old
Pearl Bahmer and her step father,
Nicholas Bahmer.

JLrlXL c?mlewas aTod
Quixotism on Hayes part a desire to
right a supposed wrong done a friend.
c lllJ.ur-.- . nnu ...o...,
.nits he is in ,ove with Pearl.

Hayes' retort was that Schneider ,

was a "damned liar. lie admitted
going with Schneider to the deserted
Phillips farm, where the bodies were
found, in search of Pfearl and her step
father.

They heard shots and screaming, he
suiil an.l ran toward tho trab annle
.c n.hnno Ihu olmts eaamajl tn lnm i

observing an automobile dash away as
they ran. j.... . . ... ,eneam me tree, ne aeciarea. tney ;

found the minister and the .choir sing-- j

or, dead and he added-be- nt Schneider
down and stole the minister's

watch.
This Schneider hotly denied during

the long examination to which both !

youths were subjected. Schneider in !

turn, accused Hayes of having com
mined the theft.

One of the most glaring discrepan
cies in scnnelders story is nis asser -

tion that neither he nor Hayes touched
tne Doa.es. except ior me incning 01
the watch of which he accuses Hayes.!

It has been established by a
lated autopsy that Mrs. Mill s throat i

was cut from ear to ear. and her head !

almost severed. Schneider could not
explain this.

Neither could he explain how the
bodies came to be laid out carefully,
side by side, as if for burial.

He was equally unsatisfactory as to
how the love letters written by Mrs.
Mills to the minister came to be scat
toi .,i nhnnt thi smnp nr who nlaced I

one of the minister's cards against I

ih sole of his shoe, as if to make sure
of identification.

His story does tally remarkably,
however, with the first statement at-

tributed to Mrs. Hall after the mur-
ders were discovered, that her theory
of the double slaying, was "mistaken
identity". Thbji statement later was re
pudiated by iiiss Sally Peters, conf I- - j

(Continued on Pa Two)
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EL PSO Tex Oct 9 Tonight at'
11 o'clock Juarez poVe began clean- -

ine up undesirable Americans
deporting them to thi?. side where
iho.. wr.r nrnnintu- - nrrstpd for vac- -

rinrv Several natrol loads of drug

1

rez- The 150 saloons now operating
in border city will reduced to'
75. will regulated.

district of now ex- -

tends westward from within a

Have Tuberculosis
and Prolong Your
.Life, Says Doc

MILWAUKEE. Wis., Oct. 9 To
prolong your life, have tuberculosis.
That from Dr. J. W. Petit. Ottawa,
111., vice president of the National

Association, at-

tending the MiHsissippi Valley Con-

ference here today, who offers the
advice after years of experience.

Dr. Petit is 75 with white hair
and gentle smile. Years ago he
had tuberculosis.

"That's why I'm living so long,"
he said. "Any individual who coil-trac- ts

tuberculosis and leads the
ordinary sort of life he must to get
well, lives longer than he ordinarily
would.
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Supposed to Have Attended
Funeral, Is Sought i

PHOENIX, Ariz., Oct. 9. A "myste--;

wise liDeranties, lempereunous woman, wno is supposed io.ul
i.i ..-- r.i f rs.iv

rnier. today is being sought by the;
i 1 1 ; .1.. .....- - Jponce ami suerui uqmncs m iuuucv- -

tion with the murder of Dernier Sep--!

tember 1Z, wnen nis Douy, ciau ouiy in.,.,,.,. , '

J nS " h,ep3" na canal eight
""- - t

Information in the nanus or me j

authorities concerning this "woman of!
mystery" is meager, but it is known ,

.i.. . i "Tk.i, ih.t c,:
has been a familiar figure around the
hie hotels of Los Angeles and that she
io a "afriVinir hpniltV." This "Thlema." I

Sheriff Montgomery said today, is
supposed to have been frequently in
.. - . n . ...v:i vme. company 01 uuy ueruitr u
was living in Los Angeles. I

ij

At Dernier's funeral here there was
a woman, dressed m DiacK anu wear-- i

ing a long, flowing, black veil that
completely hid her features, whom i

nobody seemed to know. Immediately
aftre the funerai this woman vanished
Where she went remains as much of.

a mystery as who she was. And it is
this same woman. Sheriff Montgomery!

,;,... .v,., n v .;,, t nl
heU1cage nas a(ded stil,

bafning complication to a problem
that alr'eady had begun to look like itl
mlght neVer be solved. !

. ;

Los Angeles accord.ng to Deputy ,

she" Frank" "e". who returned Sa- t-

"Thelma" is no longer to be seen
around her old haunts. What has be-- j

come of her no one seems to know.
The task of tracking her movements j

is doubly difficult because, in spite of
tne iact mat Bne was a iuusiiituumi
figure wherever she went shn seem ed i

to have few friends. Most of those ,

persons who knew her, the officers
say, can noasi ot nouung more man
just a speaking acquaintance.

Sheriff John Montgomery left this !

afternoon for Bowse. 35 miles west of

IH- - Whee-
- ! '""'icltysuu anowier new auB.e ,

Wh,h 1 6S Sge0'
V. T llledsoe, special Investigator

wnrkinsr nut of the cbulltv attorney's
thereby

Deputy
breakwater!

Pnoenix

with Dernier death
riiMt i1 . I .lA..Alnn.lttUUluer '"'""""s llceiui'

in the enigma is given in the al- -

and.leged report from Phoenix last night
Al - .C 4 1.oi uisappearai.ee o. one ui

name been pronunent- -

1,1 foreground the,

proved

MINE MACHINST j

Oct. 9 Mar j

shall round house
of customs house, will Charles Wuiams, m -

out beyond "Hippodrome," or race'ebinist Last Chance mine
where will
operated under eyes met on the street, quarried, then

Mato Owens fired. '

FORMALLY OPEN

25TH CONGRESS

OF MINING MEN:

Harding Expresses Regret He
Is Unable to Attend;

Letter Is Read

DENOUNCES TAX LAWS

Declares That 10 Per Cent of
Taxes Collected Go to

Administer Laws

CLEVELAND, Oct. 9. (By The As-- j

sociated Press.) President Harding
in a leter read to the delegates of
25th American Mining Congress which ,

formally opened six-da- y session here I

j tonight, expressed his regret being :

unable to accept an invitation to at-- j
tend congress, adding that
"world nowadays is heard crying out j

j for supplies of raw materials for i

commerce and industries."
The letter part fol-- j

"" '

Dernjer anoti,eriWdS

oausrac j term,
"The riches of American soili"aramg expresses

have been drawn upon in this connec-- ,

tion with a liberality verges upon j

prodigality, and still demand is .

for more and more. Our problem j

o a
nronpr nnrnose or conserving inese
great resources Smil 1 1 iniiu I I iw I I lirail llllll ' ' V,

should be either extravagant on
iue u''u'' -V
" a hnvo all it la itaii iicvcflom j

tha if we to make the most of
rich endowment in this realm we

Mnr,i I- - - -f
Ior l" uumu' "

resources will in end
have served us their greatest purpose.

t

if wp finrV that in their development
we have exploited the great army of
humanity which is dependant upon
these industries."

R. F. Grant, chairman of general
, .!i evcinna vu ivruiiuu cuuiiiiiiio.- - - . , t. ..aM :

ar I M 1111 iiiiii huuk".
and head the president's letter.

The address of welcome was tie- - j

. x.r, n n.,vpr nroident
of the Cleveland Chamber of Corn- -

a nnj RPprfiiarv OI war.'
f

.
"

, machinery and
f'.'mining safety appliances was also

mally opened tonight.
I

A mine taxation conference to dis- -

tn of taxation
this afternoon, Paul

(Continued on Pago Two)

VESSEL BRINGS
i

TALE OF HORROR
j

;

:

i

;

.-yJil icers ueciare Armenians
and Jews Slaughtered i

by Turks at Smyrna

NEW YORK, Oct. 9. A tale of hor-- j

ror rpeaivnnsr ine iuikisu enirv im ,

rri. n-- : .,.. i... ..i,i tn ot!

ling on the bride, had his hair singed.
- . ... ..

Then the Winona moved me
breakwater did not actually leave

iport until 2:30 the netx morning...
11. L. Leiiman, purser, and oilier

shin oficers. said that with the
tied at dock, these on deck

chored mile and half from shore-- i

'Tha. nnvt niht it viq fn
the darkness scores of Armenians
swam out to the ship and sent cries
that the Turks were killing their peo- -

iple. The next day. those on board say,
a large band of moved down
bill Chat overlooked the city where
they were slaughtered by Turkish

' troops, the purser said.

the sin- -

office, Sheriff Beli!Smyrnai rule
were in today' U is said theyiup at dock the

investigating statements yiat four on. the afternoon of
8me thSe mcn wno have September 13. heat, became
been brought suspicion in con-s- o intense Walters,
nection

BUU
n,ent

!

must

.inr-h- -

and questionable women were! of and the witnessed most incidents,
expelled. j sequent investigation. That man j in the darkness of the the

Ignacio Enriquez, head
' really had vanished could not be es-- , of came from Jew-th- e

Chihuahua state government, pub-- j tablished, but it was reported sh and so
licly announced tonight his tentative! sheriff's office he was preparing that they were

for a cleanup campaign of Jua-- ' to leave the city since then all ef-,o- n the Winona, was an- -

the be
Cabarets be The,

Juarez,
block

AAnnn..-- !

me
has

lv tne throughout

to find him have fruitless.)

LORDSBURG. N. M..
M. Owens, foreman,

the be moved shot and
the of the
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Beauty Secrets of
'Flossie' Boys Are
Given Airing

CHICAGO, Oct. 9. (By The As-

sociated Men have become
customers than women for

!
scented soap, perfumes and toilet
waters, according to speakers today
at the annual convention of the
Barber Supply Dealers' Association

i

of America.
'

Men also are having their eye- -

hwtu-- a it whs and
Knave become good customers for

tweezers, toilet sets and
A hair cut," requir-

ing attention after a week or ten
was exhibited the del-

egates
j

as one means of stimulating
business.

RED CROSS TO j no

TAKE STEPS TO ;

!

FEED REFUGEES':
t
.

I Y 1 T-- O ' r

tion at Expansion of in

Relief Efforts
j

WASHINGTON, 9.- - Amer- -.., rnnvntion"

our

for purposes from!
ro icif nr rpni?p(is in ine rsear r.asi.'
Acting upon authorization by the or--;

eanization's executive committee giv

en in the day; Chairman John Barton;
Payne dispatched cables to Athens:
and Paris, directing the immediate
use of funds for the purchase of sup--:
plies for the sufferers. Chairman!
Payne announced that Dr. A.
i" ttiii ,.vn ;.t- n 1 1a""
of foreign operations, sail Friday!

tDl-- Moro-- sxf tha AYnnnt Pr rP fif
efforts.

The executive committee it was an- -

nounced at the onenins of the- -
tion. had placed in the chairman's

all the organization's andi
facilities, advising him to use them:
as ne deemed aavisaoie. i nai action
brought an expression of ratitude;
e . t-- J., T T .1 :ironi 1'rcaiuciu uu iiiiinci
informed the convention in a message

:.nJ of his satisfaction at thel'"c;
.of the to

WOl K. j

The American Red Cross in Paris
nv in.n rv.

was

maoe

under that stand

sub-- 1

this
the

that heard those
which

vice which

men

here.

the

that

bject

but

Press.

"come

days, also

Oct. The

also

will

conven- -

hands

agency -:

ate in Near East and again ex- -

tend a helping hand across the seas.i
Approval of the committee's al- -

so was by the convention!
a dozen resolutions. In sig-- j

expending the agency's foreign!
relief operations Chairman Payne ea-- i

bled the American committee at Ath- -

ens to draw onthe relief fund to the
extent of $100,000 immediately. The!
fund should be used, the cable declar-- .

ed, to purchase "urgent supplies for i

the refugees in Greece. Instruction)
was also that the committee ob--

tain, if possible, a warehouse in Pir-- ;

aeus for the Red
j

To the Greek Red at Athens,
Chairman Payne sent a message stat-- !

that a commission would be on
hand there soon to aid in the relief i

i

Labor is Opened; 22 '

Unions Represented
-

PHOENIX, Oct. 9. With twenty two
unions represented, the eleventh ar. -

nual convention of the Arizona state
federation of labor opened a two day i

session here today. H. s. McClusky.
president of the state federation acted
as chairman.

Almost first action takan bv the
was adoption of reso -

lutions condemning the Daugherty rail
strike injunction. Another resolution
advising Government ownership and
control of basic industries, was re- -

ferred to a special committee with or- -

ders to tomorrow morning.

SUPREME COURT

FOR REHEAHINGS

Final Decision Made on Many i

Important Cases; Court
Docket Cleaned Up

MAY FLOOD WITH SUITS

Government Urges Rehearing
of Emergency Fleet Cor-

poration Case

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9. Although
opinions were delivered by the su-- !

preme court today, it cleared its doc-- i
ket all motions for rehearings

had accumulated during the
recess and advanced for ar-- j

gument the Pennsylvania anthracite
and the Minnesota iron tax, New

ork telephone and a number of other i

cases, besides issuing or- -

in other cases.
Rv ripnvinp' in tho pacqq I' " " -

decided during the closing days last
the court final its decision

such important litigations as the
Southern Pacific, Coronado Coal,
the Emergency Fleet corporation. Base j

.. .Kr.ll . i i. : : : :uciii uiiu me ictiaime livtrr iiiiauim
project cases, the latter of vital im
portance as laying down a governmental :

,. .i: v. i .i - k

,'.i.n.i. 4imiripidif suraius. or IM (1 1 uj I llt;
cases had been in the courts
for many '

The Coronado rase resulted in the
supreme court declaring that labor
unions were suable and were liable to
nrosecution under thp Sherman ant,

irrigation"

In applying evidence result
the however, ! sentative Theodore Burton, Repub-- , rPI,0rted have given

court reversed the lower federal
and held that tne Uni,ed Mine Work"i
'o L rt,"Cuv-- a uiomt uuinurt ti, m-

labor leaders and involved in
strike resulted in the destruc-- i
tion property, were not liable fori
. .. . .iron p namnrps nnnpr tne snorman
."r 7 " r
law. because not actuated bv an intent! i

tQ Restrain or monopolize interstate
n f j companies sought j

nnnrpifiill- - tf havp that fontnrp oft
. . . . J: ,v.t

the prime object of the strike to i

the interstate shipment

Affor the decision of court last
'June, ordering the Pacific
ias company to from .

.!

(Continued on Paro Two)
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Count

111 JjJctiusu --vsyiuiii

BUDAPEST,. Oct. (By the Asso-E- m

ciated Press) press Zita

gary.
The former empress has sold all her

iewels. arcordiiiE- - to the count. The:
f,,come from 1ier es,ates in uxinry

insufficient meet her expenses
because of Hungary's depreciated
currency. is willing to live with1
ber children in the castle Goedello
nPar Budapest and will not
interfere politics, the royalist lead-- :

er
Count Albert Apponyi, former pre- -

fni-ma- r omnraaa
iitinna';MnnnliIv- - th riplit tn
but tint Premier Bethen strongly op-- ,

poses her y into lt!
understood the government of-- 1

fored her a liberal income she
pledges herself remain away
Hungary.

"King Otto has been informed
The convention reviewed agree-- 1 Hungary has been mutilated."

ment's uudei which strike of tne! said Count Karolyi. speaking of
rail shop the coal miuers j late King Charles' eldest son, who lias

euded tho general sentiment j been acclaimed Hungarian roval-o- f

gathering that the agree-- ! ists as their king. is being
meuts settled nothing but had the pre-wa- r Hungarian frontiers
left open the door to further dispute Queen Zita's spirit is unbroken. She
that may once the work- - that better times will

in a nation wide strike. , iciuo for family."

Wasn't He Hero of
.Fire? Sure, Didn't

He Start It
NEW YORK, Oct. 9. With a six

story factory building in Brooklyn
and firemen trapped in an

unexpected back draught, a year
old youth within the police lines
about building today told Fire

Brophy a tale personal
heroism. He said he was Morris
Gold and hero of the fire.

' What fire?" asked the marshal.
"Why this here fire." said Gold,

displaying intense excitement. I

turned in the first alarm and I help-
ed firemen their hose."
Marshal Brophy said that when

failed to show much appreciation
fir this assistance. Gold added that
he had also started the fire.

When the 10 firemen had been
rescued and blaze in the fac-
tory was out, the marshal took
Gold to his ofifce for further ques-
tioning. There, according to the
marshal, Gold confessed he had
started a half dozen fires in Brook-
lyn in last two weeks.

Asked why he started them. Gold
is said to have replied:

"Oh for the excitement all
except today's fire. Today fire
prevention day and I thought we
ought to have some action."

He held on a ar
son.

nunTDRi ninn
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with

real

n m r r--v 1 .

lvlemDer LJCDt commission !

Liives Reasons Why Ubll- -

KU .tand.-- - "to
'

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9. A strong-

,ican- - hio' a niemb;r of allied
ucuu luiimuo.-iui-i, "6""'i .awv. -

,at of the debts of European . na- -

: .t 1 ji .1 r a. a. t 1 ; i

uo,ls l" wie LIt,l fiaies. aie- -

ment to this effect nlarte unanimous
P'nion on the question of all Am - j

prion n ilplp.-itp- s

" tn" ine liiier - pdrud -
,

mentarv union . onferenne at Vienna.
a number senators who with Rep-- !

rese,,tative Burton, .toured Europe an,Jj
conferred with leading statesmen and

having previously declared
that allied debts should be remit
ted.

Representative Purton conferred
'with President Harding today and, al' -

campaigning in Ohio, will return!
here the meeting this month of

allied debt commission Willi Great
Britain's financial representatives. i

"There are manv reasons whv the
allied debts should not be cancelled." j

said Representative "First, j

na-- j

of

hmpress Ubjects:,,-- e with no sm--
- and with

to Playing 'Poor Relation' deal sacrifice. was
c V. A no thought time that

tn
.," "Third,.,. , ...nuu me umii uvmii w '"c . iiijsr u,uu m ui ioiujiua f ner to tiiav tne . , . ,
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not be repaid and indeed, the
our people took our;

provided for their exchange in
kind.

of and all the it entails.

C-- 2 Will Commence
Return Flight

Arcadia, Oct. 9 The
army dirigible C-- flew
here from Newport

Va., will start its
at 8:30 tomorrow it was
announced tonight by H. A.
Strauss, commander,

It had been pi to start home
tonight but later date was set

eii last delays occurred in
big

Strauss said he the name
route east that he took west.

FRENCH PROTEST

REPORT ORDERS

ARE GIVEN FOB

RETIREMENT OF

TURKISH FORCE

i Allied Representatives Re
to Constantinople;

Conference Adjourns

HEAR CURZON REPORT

British Landing Additional
j Forces; Turks Continue

to Occupy Positions

MUDANIA, Oct. 9. (By ihe Asso-

ciated Ismet will .

the allied demands the Angora
assembly, in the meantime tb
conference adjourned.

Lieutenant General Harington and
Generals Charpy and Mombelli have
returned to Constantinople to await

i
i the of the Angora government.
i The congerence met at 3

this afternoon and the allies presented
their three demands withdrawal of
the Turkish from the
zone, limitation of the Turkish een- -

! darmarie in Thrace and non-occur-

tion of Thrace by the until af- -

ter signature of the peace
There was a long discussion on the
question of evacuation and the vari-- !
ous phases of the Thracian problem.

when it became that Ismet
did not have the necessary pow

er to finally on these demands
the allied representatives made pr. p--

for their departure.

LONDON, Oct. 9. (Iv the Asso- -

The government is stili
awaiting news rrom tne con- -

the retirement of the Turkish
i roiii tne neutral or to sucn new lines
jn thoso zones as mv h n?rpoii nnnn

. . .

Tlie had little
t0 do beyond hearing a of Lord
Curzon's to Paris and
sing provisional arrangements
'or a peace conierence. the
Mudania meeting prove successful

It is understood that some of the
at Mudania arose throush cer

tain differences in wording or other
indefinitenecces in the instructions
coin eyed to the and
delegates.

The rational council representing
the labor to
consider the new situation
and a resolution expressing
lack of confidence in the government's

'policy and demanding the immediate
resignation of the government and
tne election of a new parliament.

zone on the side of Constanti-
nople but so far as has been learned
there were no advances. The

additional to
protect the railroad between

and Kadi Keui.

Mother of 11 Gets
Jail Term Quashed

MUSKEG AN, Oct. 9. Mrs.
Anna Hooser was at home with her
11 children tonight, after serving three

of a half year term for violat-
ing the law. She was pardoned
by President Harding.

Mrs. Hooser's plea in the name of
her who went to
jail with her, of one expected soon,
end had she not been released,

have been born bars,
won the interest of the president.

of the commutation of the
sentence was received in a telegraphic
order from Attorney General
Daugherty.

Will T;iL--p Sfjirf Oil" -- " w.
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PARIS, Oct. 10. TJie French govern- - Walter Hinton plans to start tonior-ment.wi- ll

protest agaiust the ruling! row morning on the last leg of the
of Attorney General Daugherty with flight of the hydro airplane Sampaio
regard to prohibiting liguors on for-- ! Correia (, bound from New York for
geign vessels inside American terri-- i Rio Janeiro. The machine will be
torlal waters, according to the Paris' beaded for Point-- Pitre, Guadalupe,
Herald. approximately "00 miles distant.


